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THE BITTER ÂND T[H SWEET.

11Y FRANCIS }OR1U<TFR I SQ.

Poorn littie £fic i' sick and ne1eds mneicine. Sheo
iîOws it îs l)itter, and thierefore she shrinksfrom tak-

ing it. Ma, who knom-s 'iht Eflie needs, is coaxing
her to drink it, proinising her a mweet orange to

take the tasteouot of lier inôtuth. Ilead what mother
says to Effle. as stated l'y a poet:

"Corne, darling Effle,
Corne, take the cul;

tIle xnust drink it ai-
Drink it ail Up.

Darling, 1 know it la
Bitter and bad;

But 'twill make Elile dear
Rosy and glid.

.Mother would take lt ail
For ber iweo cf-

But wbo woffld sufer then?
Efle herseIL

MfEie drinks it,
Thon, I eau tell,

She will go out to play
Merry and weIl.

Drink, and then, darllng,
You shall bave this-

Sweet afier bitter;
Now, first, a kis.

Ah, darhing Etlo,
God alfzo knows,

Wben cups of bilternesa
Hits hand bcstows,

LIoN bis poor cblidren need
Urging to take

Met-citai dranghts of pain,
Mlxed for their mke.

nie, ton>, gireq tenderlY
Joy after pain,

Sweet after bitt-ernes,
Aftcr loua, gain.

Effle t-akesq the medMeine. Lt onfly costs her a
moment or two of nplensant taqte, andti ten slw

enjoys lier orange, and then-qets well. Wouldn'Ù

Effle bo foolish to refuse the rnedieine?
Yes ? Rigliit, nuy son. Please apply the case te

yeux own conduct. Perhiaps your 1;8;on8 arc ~u
bitter medicine. They are liard, you say. Thev
makc your head ache. Yoti wish there were no
lessons. ilush1 Yoti are liko Effie shrinking froin
what is neccssary to your happiness. Yeu nîuist
study or be a dunce, perhaps a poor weak noodie,
ail the days of vour life. Be a man. Take yowy-
medicine. The pleasure of mat4cring your dificul-
ties will be your sw cet orange.

Perhaps yoiir bitter medicine, nmy dear child, is
somnething cise. It may be you have to work nt
some task you donýt like; or you are puer and have
to go to sehool les: fincly dresscd than your sehool-
mates; or you. are relig-iouts and have to hear the
mnockingys of wicked eidren. These things are
bitter, but nover mmiid. Thcv are miedicines Drink
them up. Thcy -wiI1 do.you good, make you strong,
MIl yout with gladncqs hcreaftcr. Tako yvour mcedi-
cine. The bitter taste will not last long. The
sweet will corne after. God will take care of that.
lie always does.

Who among rny readers ivili learn to take his bit-
ter drinks? Ile that does will ho happy and useful;,
when hie who does not will bc a poor, miserable
good-for-nothiing.

roi- the Stinda:y-Scirool Adv'ocate.

THE PANTIIER AND THE RABRIT.

BY «UNA LOCKIE.

Cod is bis own interpreter,
And hic will MAC it pluIn.-CowrmER.

ON the highiest point of the Berkshire hbis tliere
stood, seventy years ago, a small cabin made of un-
hewn logo. licre lived a man and his wife, who,
having but thoîr sturdy arms and %Yilling hearts
efth th m oadane hed viliationacei i r fhed
witthewhmchetodmakced tvliseho pain lir f e
valley, and had gonie back into the wildernesu;,
where there was land enough for whocver took the
pains to mark out a homcstead and lay daim to it
hy tictual settlenicTit, with only the nominal price to
government of a dollar and a quarter an acre.

There were no newspa1)ors or libraries tç lhelp be-
guile the loneliness~; neithor were there neighbors
near enough to give a pleasant break to the lhol2ot-
ony. They heard instead the howls and serepamf of
wild beasts which. infested the wilderncss about.

The cabin had but ono room; it had no floor ex-
cepting the earth; and the window was a square
hole i the loge, 'ihieh could only bceclosed by a
board shutter. The furniture was ineager andi poor,
yet thiere-%ivas sonmething in thec scanty room whieh
made it a palace to flic solit4îry woruan, fiUling it
witli dclightful thioughts and fancies. This was a
rude craîdle where a baby lay, blue-eved and fair,
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